
Social Committee . . .            Rachel Carr 

The Social Committee plans and hosts social events that bring us together as a community for food, fun, 

fellowship and friendships.  Our most recent successes were Octobers ‘Trunk or Treat‘ and Decembers 

‘Crock ‘a Cheer’ at the Pavilion.  We look forward to more great events in the Spring.  

A huge thank you to all who participate in the social events, serve on and assist the Social Committee, and 

support other activities in which the Social Committee is involved.  These require countless volunteer 

hours and considerable community involvement.  We especially appreciate monetary contributions we   

received this year (and in the past), often from nonresident property owners who simply care.  Your gener-

osity is overwhelming!  

The Social Committee also seasonally decorates McLendon Hills with everything from scarecrows and 

pumpkins in the fall, to the flags at the entrances on patriotic holidays.  Many who drive through McLendon 

Hills notice blue candles in our windows during the month of December and wonder what this is all about.  

These blue candles, and other blue lights, are part of Project Blue Light.  

Project Blue Light reportedly began in 1988 when a mother used blue candles to honor a 

fallen Philadelphia police officer.  After she wrote C.O.P.S. asking others to do the same, 

C.O.P.S. adopted this idea as a way for all to honor the officers who serve and protect us 

and remember those who died doing so. 

Twenty-five years ago this past May, Tom and I became intimately involved with C.O.P.S. 

(Concerns of Police Survivors), and started Project Blue Light in our old neighborhood.  

When we moved to McLendon Hills in 2006, we introduced Project Blue Light here, too.  

In 2015, Debra Appice and Maureen Stewart (both retired Nassau County, New York    

policewomen) moved into their new home on Rachel’s Point.  They graciously agreed to continue the 

McLendon Hills tradition of providing window candles with a blue bulb to new residents, along with an    

explanation.  If you need a candle or a new blue bulb, please contact either of them.  

As Deb and Moe’s example shows, we have many wonderful folks who give of their time and become    

involved in various activities that make McLendon Hills an extraordinary place to call home.  Please con-

sider getting more involved in our community in 2020!   

No matter what holidays you celebrate . . . how old or young you are . . . may you never be too grown-up 

to search the midnight skies on Christmas Eve! 
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The sale of McLendon Hills Logo apparel is a fund raiser for the Social Committee, 

which uses no POA funds to pay for social events.  If you wish to purchase apparel, 

contact Sharon Lasswell, at (240) 643-7091 or at Olney88@gmail.com, to arrange to 

see samples or catalogues of available styles and colors. 
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Ladies Book Club . . . Rachel Carr 
In November, we read and discussed, The Day the 
World Came to Town by Jim DeFede.  In December, 
Donna Clemens treated us to lunch at Belle Meade. 
After we discussed our December book, A Mrs. 
Miracle’s Christmas by Debbie Macomber, we en-
joyed another ‘dirty Santa’ gift exchange.  Our read-
ing list for 2020 is a work in progress, so stay tuned.   

We always welcome more ladies to the Ladies Book 
Club and we read a variety of books.  To join or for 
more information, contact Rachel Carr at 910-783-
7994 or rachelcarr5010@gmail.com. 

McLendon Hills Activity Groups include. . .  
~~  Bunco ~~  Ladies Book Club  ~~  Garden Club  ~~  Equestrians  ~~  

~~  Ladies Lunch Bunch  ~~ Men’s Grub Gang  ~~  Woodworkers  ~~ 

Go to the McLendon Hills POA website (under Our Community) for info, schedules, rosters and contacts.  

Woodworkers  . . .                                  Matt Holway 
One of our newer projects was making 6 turtle docks for lakeside 

neighbors who ordered them and mounting blocks for equestrians in 

our community (see page 5).  A turtle dock is moored just offshore 

and floats a bit above water to provide a safe sunning spot for tur-

tles.  Given the weather, our lake turtles won’t enjoy most of these 

for a few months, but they have a lot to look forward to.   

We are examining beautiful bandsaw boxes we may try, have taken 

on one-board stools and benches, and are still kicking around ideas 

for more projects.  

Matt and Anne Holway continue to host meetings in their workshop. 

They also hosted a fun, holiday party for all of the McLendon Hills Woodworkers, the theme of course was 

wood!   If you have questions, contact Matt at mpholway@gmail.com.  

Lunch Bunch . . .     Louise Ashbridge 
Lunch Bunch “meets to eat” and is open to all ladies 
of McLendon Hills.  In October, 22 of us gathered at 
Midland Bistro, and in November we enjoyed one of 
our largest gatherings yet with 29 ladies at Bonefish 
Grill.  In December we socialized and ate at Olive 
Garden. 

Lunch Bunch recognizes new members with a meal 
complements of the treasury.   So, if you haven’t 
checked us out yet, there is such a thing as a free 
lunch.  For more information or to sign up, contact 
Louise Ashbridge at l.ashbridge@yahoo.com.  

We always have a good time and haven’t yet run out 
of restaurants to visit.  In 2020 we will be sure to take 
photos for the newsletter to show our fun group. 

Bunco News . . .            Karen Marshall 
Fun, Food and Friendships 

2019 was a great year for Bunco Babes, the nighttime 
bunco group: Michele Mehler had a perfect round; Car-
olyn Protz had 5 Buncos in one evening in Nov.; and 
we ended the year at Carol Houck’s with a crazy, holi-
day sock exchange.   
 

We have a full roster of 12 regular “Bunco Babes” for 
2020.  We have quite a few substitutes but can always 
use more.  Contact Karen Marshall at 783-5506 or ka-
ren4clark@gmail.com for nighttime Bunco information. 

 

Daytime bunco ladies finished the year with a cookie 
exchange at Marti Barr’s.  For information on daytime 
bunco, contact Danette Grider at 630-532-3715 or 
tgrider760@aol.com. 

mailto:mpholway@gmail.com
mailto:l.ashbridge@yahoo.com
mailto:karen4clark@gmail.com
mailto:karen4clark@gmail.com
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Architectural Review Board (ARB)...             Earl Houck 

It may be winter but that doesn’t mean there is a lull in construction in McLendon Hills.  Seven houses are 
under construction and at least two more will soon start.  Several other homeowner projects are underway 
as well.  So remember, if you are planning a project that involves any changes to the exterior of your prop-
erty, construction of an ancillary building, or any activity requiring heavy machinery, you need prior approv-
al from the ARB.  Application forms, ARB Guidelines, and related information are all available on the ARB 
section of the McLendon Hills POA web site.   

2019 was a year of change for the ARB membership with three long time Board members retiring.  We’d 
like to thank to Georgia Johnson, Jim Lasswell, and Carolyn Protz for their dedicated service to the      
community via the ARB.  We welcome three new members, Wayne Boor, George Barr, and Jane           
Canonica, and thank them for volunteering their time and talents to the ARB. 

Lake & Wildlife Committee  .  .        Peter Dotto 

The Lake & Wildlife Committee will not be collecting Christmas trees to drop into the lake this year.  It is felt 
that the effort required was not worth it in terms of benefit to the lake.  Homeowners are encouraged to 
place Christmas tree under docks in the lake if they so desire. 

We have been receiving complaints about people who are not cleaning up while walking their dogs in the 

neighborhood.  Lots of people walk and kids play, so if your dog does its business in someone's yard or on 

or beside the walking trail, please pick up after it and dispose of the waste.  Be responsible—it's the neigh-

borly thing to do. 

Amenities Committee . . .               Tom Seitz 

The Committee would like to thank all volunteers, and especially Danette Grider, for their support of the 

steadily increasing usage of the Amenities Area in 2019.  During the year, minor improvements were made 

to the Pavilion and surrounding area as budget resources permitted, with more still to be done.  

A draft “Master Landscape Plan” was prepared by the Horticulture Department at Sandhills Community 

College.  We hope to begin implementation of the plan during the 2020 planting season through donations 

from the community (details to come).  

The Committee used previously generated input from the community to prepare a prioritized list of addi-

tional amenities to be created as funding becomes available.  The list was submitted to the POA Board of 

Directors and will be posted to the McLendon Hills website in the near future.  In addition to the formal 

Amenities Area near the dam, the POA and the Developer have reached agreement to allow use of “The 

Point” by the community as in the past.  

The Amenities Committee is seeking 2-3 new members as several Committee members have recently 

“retired”.  Contact Tom or Nancy Seitz if interested.  

Equestrian News . . .  
The McLendon Hills Woodworking Group recently created five mounting 

blocks for McLendon Hills equestrians.  These sets of steps (essentially a 

specialized stepstool) allow riders to mount horses more easily.  The Brouil-

lards contributed funds to defray the cost of the wood needed and have 

strategically placed them along our neighborhood trails.  Many thanks to all 

of you who were a part of this project! 
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TRUNK OR TREAT 

HALLOWEEN 2019 

 

 

 

 

CROCK 
‘A 

CHEER 
DEC. 2019 
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Real Estate News….          Cristy Hunt 
Thank you all for the yummy treats and goodies that you brought by the sales office during Christmas.      
They were much appreciated and enjoyed by all of us!  

Welcome new property owners: 

Reinar and Carolyn, Lot 244 

Carl and Michelle, Lot 153 

Ahmed and Melody, Lot 157 

Kyle and Tricia, Lot 111 

We have two more under contract to kick off the new year! 

Www.mclendonhills.com is updated the first of each month.   

Be sure to stay tuned for upcoming winter specials          
and developer closeout information. 

 

We wish you and your loved ones a happy, healthy, 
and prosperous year ahead.  Here’s to 2020! 

The McLendon Hills Newsletter is published quarterly.  To submit articles, ideas 
or photos for the next newsletter, contact Carol Houck, Communications Committee 
Chairperson, (410) 206-9934, cshouck171@gmail.com before March 10th.  

Garden Club News . . .            Nancy Seitz 

Camelia, Holly and Nandina bring winter color  

to McLendon Hills Gardens 

Whether you are a long time gardener in McLendon Hills or 

a northerner just toying with ideas for newly acquired land 

in McLendon Hills, there is a place for you in the Garden 

Club!  Come and meet your gardening neighbors, share 

your expertise, expand your understanding of plants, birds 

and the soils of NC, or ask questions about the what, when, 

where and how of landscaping in the Sandhills!  

Throughout the year we feature programs by Master Gardeners and area experts.  We also take field trips to 

farms, nurseries and regional gardens.  The topics on which we focus are diverse and include  hummingbirds, 

long leaf pines, septic systems and native species. 

Anyone interested is invited to join us on Thursday, January 9th at 1:00 pm to consider new program and project 

opportunities for 2020.  Please contact Nancy Seitz (nancy@twseitz.com ) for details. The Garden Club’s roster 

and calendar for the coming year will be updated and listed on the McLendon Hills website. 

Help us promote McLendon Hills!  

Send your favorite photos to            

cristyhunt@mclendonhills.com        

to post to our McLendon Hills     

Facebook Page.  Prizes offered for 

best ccommunity photos! 

mailto:nancy@twseitz.com


McLendon Hills Sales Office 
275 McLendon Hills Drive 

West End, NC 27376 
910-673-4951 
877-228-3057 

 
www.mclendonhills.com 

 

Cocktails in the Cul-de-Sac, Dec.12th 


